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Mr. Speaker: Next Questio.o. 
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r Dr. L, M. S_IIYI: 
SIIr! BamacblUldra uta"': .Z"'l Sbrl Dblllesbwar M_a: 
Shrl S. M. BaDer.lee: 
Sbri D. C. Sharma: 

Will tbe Minister of a- Atraln 
be pleased to refer to tbe reply &lve. 
'10 Starred Question No, 123 on the 
3rd June 1984 aDd state: 

(a) whether Government have cam-
pletec\ consideration of' varioUS reform 
proposals regardln, Central Admini-
Itrative Services; and -(b) if so, the main features of the 
proposal. of reforlDS accepted by 
Government? 

The MlDIs&er . of Slate bl tile MlDIs-
t..,. of B_ Alralra (Sbri Batlll): (a) 
and (b), 'R1e matter i. "'ill under 

,considet'9tion, 

Dr. L. as. S_lIvl: May 1 know the 
broad features of ·the proposal. which 
are under consideration, and whether 
Government ate conslc!erin, to take 

,any specific steps to ra1.e the morale, 
.efticienc, snd readiness to take dec!-

sions and to implement them, at the 
civil servic"!!s? 

Sbr! 81t:1ai: 1be question that baa 
been tabled relates only to the Cen-
tral Administrative Services reforms 
but not to administntive refOl'llls as 
.urh, Rut the hon. Member wants to 
~.ft ahout administrative reforms in 
,eneral and not about reforms in the 
civil services organisation. That is 
also being looked into, 

Dr, L. M. smpyt: Jt is quite clear 
that the queation which I have put 
relate~ to enabling \he service. to 
ploay their role In our country, and, 
therefore. it relates also to reforms 
wllich are neeessary for enabling them 
to play their role. 

Mr. Speaker: Part (a) of the hon, 
Member's question relate. to lihe Cen-
tral Administrative Serv!CeL 

Shrl Hathi: This question refers to 
the previous question on the subject 
which was witll regard to the admini-
strative aervices pool. Anyway, I am 
prepared to reply to -any question that 
the hon. Member wants' to ask in res-
pect of this. 

Dr_ L. M. S"'."vl: I have put my 
question .lready. 

Sbri Batlll: The Administrative Re-
form. Dlvilion is Ioekiac Into thll, 

Dr. L. M. SlIIchvl: What is the 
nature of the reform that is praposed 
to be carried aut or II under the con-
oideration of Government in reepect 
of lihe Central pool of administrative 
services! 

Slarl Bathl: So far •• the Central 
poOl of administrative aerviees i8 con-
cerned, the matter was placed be-
fore the Cabinet. and a sub-commil-
tee of the Cabinet has been appoint-
ed, _ldch fa loolriDg Into it. 

Sbrl S. M. Baaerjee: May I know 
whether Govemment hav(' In their 
mind the cllnception of a clean admi-
nistration as a resu!t of .uch admini-
strativE' reforms. and if so, wbether 
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the terms of reference of this parti-
cular committee will be widened tn 
include such matters also? 

Sbri Bathl:. No, this committee has 
been set up to look into the admi-
nistrative services pool. 

Sbrl D. C. Sharma: May I know 
along whoat line the thinking of the 
Ministry is proceeding, whettler it i. 
with reference to the salaries and 
allowances or with reference to the 
cutting down of red-tape among Lhe 
services or with reference to the high-
lighting of ttle efficiency of the servi-
ces, and if it is proceeding along thOlie 
lines, may I know the specific steps 
which Government have so far t~kelJ 
and which they intend to take? The 
thing oas been before Government for 
to'> long. 

Shri Hath!: fJ'he Govemme'nt lire 
looking into all the aspects which th~ 
hon. Member has in mind. For thIS 
purpose, not only oas the Admini-
strative Services Division of the 
Home Ministry undertaken reseoarcn 
and study, but in order to look into 
the individual Ministries and indivi-
dual cases, we have appointed teams 
for four different Ministries, to lOOK 
into the causes of delays, the proce-
dures, the bottle-necks existing etc. 
and to suggest how these could be 
removed; and there are Members of 
Parliament in each of ttle teams. 

Shrl D. C. Sharma: I know. But 
the hon. Minister has not replied to 
even one specillc point of mine. 

Excuse me for saying so. What Is 
going to be done with regard to the 
.adacha. of Minister. also? 

Sbrl HaW: This is not a question 
relating to .wacha. of Ministers. 

Sbrl P. R. ChakraverU: May I know 
whether Government could give in 
broad outline an indication of the 
essential features of the reforms which 
are proposed to be introduced? 

Sbrl HaW: The essential features 
would be elimination of delays, 
streamlining of the administrative 
machinery and increasing·· The elll-
clency and tryin, to refoml In .. luch 

a way that the work is done efficiently 
. without delays and red-tapism is cut 

off .. 

~~~:"";;ft~T~ 
rr~ ~ ~ 'f"T~;T ~ ~r, 
~ f~, ~ ~iJir it m 'f;f;r;:fFr ~, 

'flIT~ m~ ~iI;[fm"fi'! 

iITl';' iI; <'Tlrr 1ft ~? 

~~ail' :;;ftq-r:;:fi~t,~~
~ ~<I;T;ff~ ~ I ~it<ft;ff<T
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~ ~ it ~ \¢+rf~ f~ ij;f 
~ ~ ~,~;;ri fIr~ it om 
~ifT~, ~T 'f>T flff;rm ~ t:(~ 

~ 'f>T~~, ~t:«<o oft 0 

~ m;;or ~ il;[i'. ~ 11;'10 'fTo to 
'f>T ~ I 
Sbrl Kapur Singb: May I ask what 

are ttle speciol compelling circum-
stances that have prompted Govern-
ment to embark upon this task of in-
terfering in the smooth working of 
thc administration? 

Shrl Hathi: There is no question of 
interfering with the good work. But 
if the work is good, the idea is to 
make it better. 

Sbrl KaPllr Slngb: He has not 
answered my question. 

Mr. speaker: There is no intention 
to interfere with the smooth working 
of the administration. If it is really 

-etooth, it is intended to make It 
smoother. 

Sbri Kapar SloP.: Why have they 
embarked upon this task at an? 
Without any good reason, they have 
embarked upon it. 

Mr. Speaker: Did they have any 
apprehension or any report that it was 
already not emcient and smooth? 

The Mlnls&er 01 Home AlraJra (SILrI 
Nuda): I am grateful to the hon. 
Member for the compliments he has 
paid to OUr service.. They do deserve 
them. But .tl11 there are complaints 
of dl!1ay., that thin,. are not done 
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quickly enoullb, speedily enough. We 
have known that; hon. Members also 
know that. Therefore, there is some 
kind of a lU:ievance. We want to re-
moved it altogether. 

'.n fill'!'..... ~: lfmm;rot; 
'11JT"': mmff OTt il"iIli 'Ii ~ ~ 
ofttr'i ;ft, ~<Airf",ti'R<f'Ii'IT~<ft? 
.;m ~~fi.'W, ~~~!1ffq" ;ft~~? 

Shri Hathl: This is not a commit-
tec. It is an organisation, a Division 
working In the Ministry. It wiU be a 
continuous process. It is not a com-
mittee MUch is going to give its 
report. 

Shrl Ramimathan CheWar: How 
long will it take for this committee 
to complete its work. 

Shri Hathl: As I said, this is a con-
tinuous process. 

Mr. Speaker: He says it would con-
tinue the work. There is no time-
limit. 

Shrl D. J. Nalk: Are any political 
workers interfering in the admini-
stration? 

Shri Bathl: Political workers shou:d 
not interfere in the administration. 
At the same time, it is.. diftlcull 
matter. When MPs or MLAs go to 
the officers, there is complaint thai 
the officers are not polite. So we 
have issued instructions that while 
they should be polite and courteou. 
to representatives of the people, they 
must also see tluit they do whllt II 
right. 

Shrl Nath Pal: I do not know if ] 
have followed the hon. Minister ex-
actly. He said there is no question 
of a committee, but this is a continu-
4US process .... Ich is going on in hi. 
Mini.try. May I remind him of the 
assurance given to this House by the 
Home Minllter, Shri Nanda, when I 
bad asked what would be the kind 
Gf commia.ion he had in mind, whether 

It would be a comnlission comparable 
to the Hoover Commission? He cate-
gorically gave the assurance that it 
would be sometning ilke the Hoover 
Commission. Has this promise of the 
Home Minister to this House gone the 
way normally ministerial promises 
go? 

Shrl Nanda: He has gratuitously 
brought in things which do not really 
pertain to the subject· we .,re discus-
sing. So far as lbe commission is 
concerned, it will certainly come ,in 
its time. The administrative reforms 
division has been engaged in study 
Of all the material on the subject, and 
such experience .. s we are now gain-
ing will pave the way for the kind of 
thing, whatever its form may De, 
whiCh tne hon. Member has asked. 

Dr. L. M. SiD&"hvi: On a point of 
order. It does appear that both the 
Minister of State and the senior 
Minister have tried to say that these 
questions do not relate to th.e ques-
tion that We are discussing now. 
This is not so. The question itself 
will .. how that we are discussing ad-
ministrative reforms, reform of the 
administrative services. They should 
answer whether something like a 
Hoover Commission is contemplated 
Or not. 

Shrl Nuda: The insinuation was 
that We were trying to avoid dOjn!! 
something whiCh we were bound to 
do. I meant that. 

Shri Nath Pal: I strongly object to 
Shri Nanda's remark that I insinuat-
ed. I am not capable of insinuation. 
His colleague categoricalJy slated 
that there is no question of a .:om-
mittee. I recalled the promise given 
to hte House and asked whether the 
promise still remained intact. There 
was no insinwtion. My question was 
provoked by what his colleague said. 
I would request him to listen more 
carefUlly to his own collea,ue. 

Mr, Speak.: That he 18 not cap-
able of making an insinuation, I also 
agree. He ia capable of concealing it, 
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Ari aarlft CIuaIIIra MatJnlr: The 
han. Prime Minister as also the Home 
Minister h."e said more than once 
.n public that there is an urgent 
neeel for raelical changes in the ad· 
ministrative structure. Will the 
Home Minitrter spell out what he 
means, and what the Prime Minister 
means, by radical changes in the ad-
ministrative structure, and how they 
propose t~ bring that about by this 
patchwork? 

stilt N .... : Why is it IIMUmed 
that it is intended to carry on with 
patchwork? The stUdy which I men-
tioned just now is meant to leael to 
some understandinl of what kind 01 
I't!fonn, ",hat kind of agency, will be 
suitable fOl' the purpooe which the 
hon. Member has in view. 

Shrl Barish Calldra Mathur: The 
point is that the hon. Prime Minis-
ter has something in his mind, the 
Home Minister has somethinl in bbi 
mind. They say that there is need 
for radical changes in the adminis-
trative structure. Will they sPell 'Jut 
what they mean when they say such 
an omnibus thinl? Let them spell 
out. What do they mean when they 
say that radical chanles are needed? 
What are those radical changes? 

Shrl Nanda: Am I expected to 
spell out all that here, or in due 
course on an appropriate occasioa? 

Sllri Ba...... Clladra Matllllr: All 
our questions woulel be Bet at resl 
only if they tell Us wllat i. in their 
minds. We ue seeking information. 
What do they mean by radiRal 
changes in the administrative Jtruc-
ture? Only when We know that can 
:we ask questions. Otherwise, we are 
all the time Iropinc hell! in the 
dark. This is somethinl which has 
to be answered On the floor of the 
House. 

Mr. Speaker: It they are llDt pre-
pared at this time? 

IIIut ...... CIIaAra ..... : 'nley 
are not prepared to _y w!lat II In 
their mind? 

Mr. 8peBker: At this time perhaps 
not. 

Shri Barish Chandra Mathur: We 
cannot take it that they are not pre-
pared. They have got something in 
their mind which they have stated in 
public. When they have stated it 
in public, they must know what is in 
their mind. How are they not pre-
pared at the Question Hour? They 
must be prepared. 

Mr_ Speaker: I dO not quite fol-
low why there should be so :nuch 
of iIWstence when \be Minister say. 
that the d¥onges are doDlemplated. 
He might not have yet made up his 
mind as to what concrete changes 
there are going to be. He might be 
thinkinC on those linea, and yet not 
be able to say everything ab~t it. 
lt is just possible that he might take 
some time. 

Dr. L. M. SIDlhvl: Let him say so. 

Shri Barish Chaatra Mathur: You 
are interpreting their mind. I 3m 
only asking them to give out their 
mind. 

Mr. Speaker: I am not interpret-
ing their mind, I am only cmnlJU'Jlt-
ing on the insistence that is there! 
that if they onCe said that they :Ire 
oontemplatinc certain chan., they 
must lay what changes there are go-
ing to be. They have not yet madc 
up tlleir mind. How caD I compel 
them? 

Sbri Barish CllaDdra Mathur: Let 
tliem say they have not yet made 
lIP their mind. When the Prime 
Minister and the Home Minister 
categorically say that they want some 
radical claUl£es in the eUtUag struc-
ture, they mUlt have made up their 
mind. 

Shrt N ..... : We have made up 
our mind regardinl radical reform, 
but to spell it out Is something wh!cb 
goes beyond that, and [ do not think 
it ·is lJI'Ope!' to jlllt lay otr-hand what 
kind of things may haft to be done-
because of \be rac!tcal reform. 
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it ·is lJI'Ope!' to jlllt lay otr-hand what 
kind of things may haft to be done-
because of \be rac!tcal reform. 
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.~: ~~J '"' 

'*l' ij; ~ it> ~ if im q..- IIro'IIT 
~sn;r ~ •.• 

~..p. : W'iRf~ I 
Sh~ RamaDathan Cbettlar: What 

about the present work done b)' the 
O. & M. Division and S.R.U.? May ! 
know whether that work will also be 
taken into consideration? 

Shrl Joacllllll Alva: This is the 
second time he is being called. 

Mr. Speaker: I have ca!led him. 

Shrl Joacblm AI .... : This is tbe 
second time he is called, wlaerus I 
lot up 15 times aDd 1 have DOt been 
called. 

Mr. Speaker: This is very bad. I 
object to it. I have seen him rising 
in his place, and he says be bas not 
risen and I called him. How can he 
lind out what was in III)' mind? How 
can I think that he wanted &0 put a 
q ..... tion when he had BOt risen? 

Shrl Jaaclaim Alva: My friends 
confirm it that it is the second time 
be has been called. 

lIIr. Speaur: Did [ call him before 
this question? 

Slarl ___ than ClleWar: Yes, 
Sir. 

Mr. Speaker: Then, 1 am sorry, I 
have made a mistake. 

Shrl Joachim AI .... : I beg your 
pardon. 

Mr. Speaur: !t is not necessary 
that because he has risen 80 many 
times he must have been called. 1 
called him earlier to put a supple-
mentBl}' and lie has put it. It is not 
necessary that I should call him on 
every question. 

IIIIri D. C. aa-: Be !left that 
he got up ftfteen times. Is It a qua-

tioD hour or. physical exercise 
hour? 

Mr. Speaker: If the han. Members 
can auaest me Ny remedy, I am 
prepared to adopt /that. I cannol 
,gauae their mind if they want to 
put supplementary questions unless 
they stand up. 

~ g...rt UtI ,"",,: ~ m<i~ 
W(~R; m:.n:: wi~t~~ 
.m ~ ~ ~ ron"'~I~~ 
~ ~ ~~1ttr I 

.t\'....;I': Jt'IN~ ~~ 
i I f,qw.r~~~llT~ 
ij; ~ if~T ~ij;~ it~ 
Qt~ lIfi~i fiI;~irtmwr it 
'" t irfiI;>r tt ~ '" m~ mR 'P: ij; 
~ frr, 'IIIT~{~ t I 'IIIT~ 
~ 'fiT 5Ifr-f it ~ lit IIIT'f ~ sn;r 
~ '!'fl1: ~"" ij;w~ fWlnllit I 

......... :1t;J~~W 
ri fiRf fiI; ~ 1M ~ 'II'@~. fiI; 
~"'~~ ~q'fllT(fit~ 
q1ft "'0' '1t\' ~ m trT"~ 'fofilt ~ 
~""~t I 
Shrl SlallasaD SlD&'h: On a point 

of order. '!'he Prime Minister ha.· 
made • statement that some drastic 
reforms are Deeded in administration. 
So says our Ho_ Mlniater too. Why 
do they make theBe statements with-
out knowiDlr """.t is WI'OIIII with 
the adminiRnlticlll? If there is nothing 
wrong with the administrative set·up 
why doeII it NqUiI'e a drastic reform?· 
We mill!. know how the preoent set-up 
is wrong. My sublulssion ill that 
they must be clear in their minds 
a. to what .. wrona ia the adminis-
tration and what reform they •• nt 
to mde. If they are not clear about 
thelll! ~ in their minds, .hy 
Ihoald t1t1!7 .,.... out maltinc state-
ments like this? 

.r ....... : J am DOt in a posi-
lila &0 ghoe that _wil:e tAl tile Minis-
ters. 
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Shrl Sinhasan Sinlh: When i make 
a statement I sholfld know the facts 
relating to that statement, 

Mr. Speaker: When he becomes a 
Minister, perhaps he would perform 
like that but I cannot say anything 
about it now. 

Shri Kapur Slnlh: Sir, when the 
hon. Minister on behalf of the Gov-
ernment holds out a threat that radi-
cal reforms are contemplated in cer-
tain fields, it Is naturally a very 
disturbing· element as far ,as hon. 
Members of this House are concern-
ed. It is, therefore, natural for them 
to want to know as to what might 
be the direction or the general na ture 
of these radical reforms. He cannot 
possibly make such a statement from 
out of void. There must be some-
thing deflni te and concrete in his mind 
with regard to the general direction 
in which these radical <hange. are 
contemplated. Therefore, to try to 
be vague in answering the questions 
which are being put on this point, I 
think, i. lomething which is impro-
per, and yo ushould make your ob-
servations on this. 

Mr. Speaker: I cannot solve philo-
. Bophical riddles. 

Shrl A, P. Jam: May I know whe-
[,,'r it is the intention to completely 
Jcrap off the present system and to' 
8ubstitute another BYlltem, say, after 
the Russian pattern or the American 
pattern, or to keep the basic pattern 
as it is and make changes In it? 

Shrl Nanda: That is exactly the 
reason why I thought I should not 
spell things o'!,t. 

Mr. Speaker: Next question. Shri 
Tantia. 

8hrl A. P. Jam: Sir, my question 
has not been answered; it Is a very 
specific question. 

Mr. Speaker: Let us proceed fur-
ther; we have already spent so much 
time on it. 

Mil1'atlon Certificates for Refugees 

'210. 

+ 
(Shri Rameshwar TBDlia: 
I Shrl Hlmatsingka: 1 Shrl Bishanchander Seth: 

·Shrl B. P. Yadava: 
Shrl Dhaon: 

Will the Minister of Rehabilitation 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have de-
cided to allow entry to India of only 
those refugees from East Pakistan who 
possess migration certificates; 

(b) how llUIny perllOns have so far 
crossed into India without such cer-
tificates; and 

(c) 1Ih", re8l90ns that compelled 
Government to introduce such 
scheme? 

The Minister of Rehabilitation 
(Shri Tyall): (a) No. 

(b) In answer to part (b) I have 
brought the figure up to date. Out 
of a total of &,84,351 perRons who cros-
sed the border up to the 12th Sep-
tember, 1964, 3,77,414 are reported to 
have come without documents. 

(c) Does not arise. 

Shrl Rameahwar TBDtIa: May I 
know whether it is a fact that in 
Assam there are still six lakhs of 
refugees without migration certifi-
cates and, if so, what steps have the 
Government taken to find out the 
exact number in Assam and to give 
them relief and rehabilitation? 

Shri Ty",,: As I have already 
said, there are a number of DPs. wh'l 
have come without migration ~erti
flcates, and they haVe been recognis-
ed as qualified for all relief and re-
habilitation benefits. 

Slarlmatl aea. Chakravartty: He 
must speak into the mike, Sir. 

Mr. Speaker: While the hon. 
Minister replies, he should reply to 
me. 
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